Montgomery County Employccs' lletirement lloard
Meeting Minutes frorn
Tuesday, July 6,2010
A meeling ol' the Monlgonrely Cor"urty l}lployces' Iìetil eurent lloard was held on Tucsday, July 6,
at 11:00am in the Commissioler''s Conlerence Iloom, 8'l'Flool in Nollistown, PA 19404.
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Melnbel's plesent: Commissioner-. James Matlhews, Cl.railrnan; Comn.rissionel Joseph IJoeffel, Vice
Chailrran; Colnmissioner Bluce Castor; Contlollel Diane Morgan, Secrelaly; lhornas lillis, Tleasurer

Also in altendance: Firsl Deputy Controller Kevin Floke; Deputy Treasurer Ava Tutulice; Cliief Operating
Officel Robclt Glal Deputy COO James Maza; Solicitol Ilally Miller; Retirement Managel Marisol
Lezcano; Pension Accountant .John O'Blien; Director of Communications John Colcorar.r
Outside Presenters; IIank Stiehl fro:n the Hay Group
Secrelary Diane Morgan called the meeling to older at l1:l0am.

On tlre r.notion of Ms. Molgan, seconded by Mr. Castor, the minules of the May 19,2010 rleeting of the
Boald were unanirnously apploved.
Next, Ms. Morgan introduced Hank Stiehl fiorn the Hay Group 1o review his latest letter about the ARC
datecl June 4,2010. Mr. Stiehl explained the foul payment options which inoluded changes to the lunding
method and the salary assumption. 'ììhe salary assumption can be lowered because inllaliou has been
vely low and it is leasonable to look at tl.rat assurnptior-r. Use of the aggregate funding method would be a
more oonselvative approach bul not uecessaly. Theolerically at soÍne point funding rnetl-rods will ctoss
paths, It is less costly to stay with the aggregate l¡e1hod as opposcd to 1he entry age funding metllod.
Mr', Castor asked whal the average salaly increasc was 1'ol the past decade. Mr, Stiehl explained that 1'or'
the past 5 yeals it l.ras been less lhan 4.5%o and closer to 3o/0. Long ierm enrployees, who have been
ernployed by tbe County lor 10 yeals plus, actually experienced an average salaly inorease of 4.5%. 1'he
Hay Group looked at lowering the assurnplion Io 4o/o bnt did not bccause the inpact was not that great, so
thcy usecl 3.5%.

Mrs. Morgan inquired to whethel 01'not the assumptions can be changed bac[< and how often. Mr.
Stiel.rl's response was "yes". Ilsalaries increasc, thc llay Group will slart to raise the salaly assumption
by quafler point incremcnts. This would not be done imrnediately; it would only occt"rt'if thcre wcrc a lèw
ye ars of ir.rcleases in a low.
Mr'. Matthervs inquited about moving to a dehned contribution plan. Mr', Sliehl explained thal a study
would need to be done. Ilill 566 was going to create a defined contribution plan, AC'f 96 would ìrave
been Iiozen and only new hiles would go into Lhe defined contribution plan wilh a pelcentage ofpay
coutlibutior.l and a county match. Costs arc l.righel initially and not much initial relief is expelienced by
the I{etilement Fund, Relief lòr'cìeIìned benclìt plans is not possible until urembelsl.rip declines. 'l-hete is
an initial inclease in cost lbl managiug both types oi plans.

ln the plivatc scctor thcy tenninaled delined benelrt plans and moved to delined conlribuliotr plans. ht
clcfined contlibution plans thele will always lre a plcdetemrincd pelcontage ol'pay to match and level
oosts. .lt is only cheapel ifthcle is uo contlibution.
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Relerring back to his letter, Mr, Sliehl explains that all of the suggesled ARC payments are rcasonable
options. I{e continues 10 say thât it is important to fund, at least always fund some of the AIìC. If the
malkct turns around, there will be a return on assets. The relative position is worse initially even if the
market has recovered because liabilities contiuue to incrcase. Thele is a lag behind lhe market.
Conlributing more n.ìoney helps closc the gap more quickly.

Mr. Matthews asked what other counties were doing. Mr. Stiehl replied that the Hay Group provided 26
reports and quite a few of the counties are tnaking the whole ARC paymenf. I Ie has not seen any counties
yet not contribule, The FIay Group's view is that the more you can put in the better; the fund will
improve faster.
Mr. Matthews asked Mrs. Morgau to schedule a mecting in one month, sometime in mid-August, in order
to make a decision on which payment option the Board will choose.
Next, Mr. Ellis announced that he had been approached by a company expressing interest in purchasing
the Retiremcnt Fund's outstanding securilies litigations. IJe suggesled this as a possibility only ifthere is
over $l million in value and asked Mr. Cowen of Cornerstone to talk to Wachovia because there are onlv
3 or 4 major lawsuits. Mr'. Ellis does not believe these to amount to a sizable figure.

Mr. Matthews expressed dissatisfaction about having to be at a deposition for 3 hours in Delaware for a
case recently in which the Relirement Fund is lead plaintiff. The most a lead plaintilf gains in these cases
is fi30,000 to $40,000. Mr'. Miller explained that he has asked Mr. Mazer of Chemicles ancl Tikellis, LLP
not to approach the Retirement Board with cases this small,
Having no additional business to disouss before the board, Chairman Matthews adjourncd the meeting at
1 I :40 arn.
Respectfully Submitted,

ÐwA1w,+;
Diane Morgan (J
Controller * Secretary
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